
Yard Waste Collection

The next full yard waste collection will
begin on Monday, October 16.

Yard waste must be out before 7am
on Monday, October 16 to ensure
your items will be picked up. 
Yard waste must be at least 3 feet
away from mailboxes and other
structures, branches must be less
than 5' long, branches must be
parallel to the road, and cannot be in
plastic bags. 
Yard waste should be placed in bags
or yard waste carts if possible.
If your pile is greater than 10' long x
5' wide x 5' high, you will need a
special pick-up which can be
requested here.

Order a Yard Waste Cart

2023 Collection Guide

Street Sign Auction

Feeling nostalgic? In a recent update, the
Village transitioned out the old street signs
with new ones. With this comes an exciting
opportunity for you to purchase a lasting
memory of your street through an
upcoming auction. The auction is
scheduled through October 20 at 11:30pm,
so make sure you mark your calendars and
get your bid on.

Place Your Bids

https://www.baysidewi.gov/access-bayside#/city/report/embed/special-pick-up
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/garbage-recycling-container-sale-rental
https://www.baysidewi.gov/documents/2023-collection-guide/
https://givebutter.com/c/Z9Z5Ak/auction


Pumpkin Carving

Looking for some Halloween pumpkin
carving family fun? Head over to the
Bayside Garden Center on Saturday,
October 21 from 1-3 pm for FREE pumpkin
carving with Officer Frankie Russell!

Pumpkins will be graciously donated by the
Bayside Garden Center at this family-
friendly community event.

Please RSVP (to help with planning for
number of pumpkins needed) by October
13 with the number of attendees.

RSVP Today

Recycling Day

The October Recycling Day is October 21
from 9-11:30am in the Public Works
parking lot. Residents will be able to
dispose of:

Recycling
Yard waste
Electronics
Scrap metal
Plastic bags
Light bulbs
Textiles
Paper
Ink cartridges
Eye glasses
Cell phones

Please note, if the item is not listed above,
it will NOT be accepted. Garbage and the
following electronic items are not accepted
(TVs, monitors, refrigerators, dehumidifiers,
and other items that contain freon). 

Please enter off of Fairy Chasm Road. For
more information, visit the 2023 Collection
Guide.

2023 Collection Guide

#BootTheBagBayside

Plastic bags have become an alarming

https://www.facebook.com/BaysideGarden?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX7R74-xOGLsOSngDxMPgmOOsp9IfZKU6N4AGaZwf3zlBrC9xU34Cbo2QoBUhagWZS1Y9-g7Bphq3gpkDq8KljuDElLqNUegYNWxSFojgaInsAfMmkg2dg45cdBWx7BZAtBMLE6u7Hj7ZJ9be-V7gWuoM2HhB6rtOzPvRz5ziBRP3c1THaZBphU0mEqOQnQp4eDsjioOqFnL_Yk4csk9-go&__tn__=-%5DK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/BaysideGarden?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX7R74-xOGLsOSngDxMPgmOOsp9IfZKU6N4AGaZwf3zlBrC9xU34Cbo2QoBUhagWZS1Y9-g7Bphq3gpkDq8KljuDElLqNUegYNWxSFojgaInsAfMmkg2dg45cdBWx7BZAtBMLE6u7Hj7ZJ9be-V7gWuoM2HhB6rtOzPvRz5ziBRP3c1THaZBphU0mEqOQnQp4eDsjioOqFnL_Yk4csk9-go&__tn__=-%5DK-y-R
https://www.baysidewi.gov/access-bayside#/city/report/embed/myblue
https://www.baysidewi.gov/access-bayside#/city/report/embed/myblue
https://www.baysidewi.gov/documents/2023-collection-guide/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/documents/2023-collection-guide/


environmental hazard, contributing
significantly to current pollution. Their
widespread use and improper disposal has
led to an environmental crisis and needs
our attention.   

Annually, billions of plastic bags are
produced and consumed, creating a
continuous cycle of waste that takes
centuries to decompose. This not only
clogs landfills but also results in the
release of harmful chemicals and
microplastics into ecosystems,
endangering wildlife and marine life.
Moreover, the production of plastic bags
consumes valuable fossil fuels and
contributes to greenhouse gas emissions,
creating a climate crisis.

Boot The Bag Bayside is a month-long
educational and initiative driven campaign.
Our goal is to promote reusable plastic
alternatives that can combat the
environmental concerns at hand and
create a cleaner, healthier, and more
sustainable future.

Follow along with us on Facebook (Village
of Bayside) and Instagram (@baysidegov)
while we create awareness, provide
alternative solutions, share tips and hacks,
and engage with residents!

Follow Along

Water Drop Alert

Storms are coming! What should you do
when a Water Drop Alert is issued?

It's simple, try to use less water until the
rain passes.

Hold off on washing dishes
Do the laundry tomorrow if there's
heavy rain today
Take a shorter shower
Empty your rain barrel 

When a Water Drop Alert™ is issued we
will send a text alert, share it on our social
media pages, and on our rain gauge and
facility page, acting as a reminder to use
less water until the heavy rain passes. By
using less water during a rain event, we
can all help protect Lake Michigan
and keep water out of our basements.

To sign up, text WATERDROP to 414-296-
4422.

https://www.facebook.com/baysidewi
https://www.mmsd.com/what-you-can-do/rain-barrels
https://www.mmsd.com/about-us/milwaukee-rain-facility-information
https://www.mmsd.com/what-you-can-do/managing-water-on-your-property/water-in-my-basement


Sign Up For Alerts

Who's In The Manhole?

During upcoming rain events, you may
notice individuals opening manholes and
taking water samples from the sewers. This
work is part of an infiltration and inflow
reduction program being completed by
engineers in conjuntion with Milwaukee
Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD)
which provides funding to repair leaky
sanitary sewer laterals. The upcoming work
will be conducted: south of Brown Deer
Road, north of Dean Road, west of Lake
Drive, and east of the railroad tracks near
Pelham Parkway.

Schlitz Audubon Fall Events

Species Spooktacular: Sunday, October 22
Come in costume and learn about some of
nature's spooky and misunderstood
animals!

Xtreme Raptor Day: Saturday, November 4
The annual raptor festival that celebrates
these powerful hunters of the sky!

Schlitz Audubon Nature Center

Drug Take Back Day

Too often, unused and unwanted
medications find their way into the wrong
hands. That’s dangerous and often tragic.
Bringing unused and unwanted
medications to a Drug Take Back Day
collection site protects you, your family,
and your community. In April of 2023,
Wisconsin ranked number one throughout
the country for the most prescription
medications collected during the spring
2023 Drug Take Back. Wisconsin collected
55,472 lbs. of unwanted medications this
spring.

The next Drug Take Back Day will be held
on October 28, 2023 at the Bayside Police
Department Lobby.

Acceptable Items:
Prescription and over-the-counter
medications
Ointments

https://www.mmsd.com/what-you-can-do/water-drop-alert
https://www.schlitzaudubon.org/species-spooktacular/
https://www.schlitzaudubon.org/event/xtreme-raptor-day/
https://www.schlitzaudubon.org/


Sprays
Inhalers
Creams
Vials
Pet medication

Unacceptable Items:
Needles/sharps
Items containing bodily fluid or blood
Personal care products
Household hazardous waste

Sharps Disposal

Trick-or-Treat

Get your costumes ready! Trick-or-treat will
take place in the Village on Sunday,
October 29 from 1-4pm. 

Events

Coffee With A Cop

Mark your calendars for our upcoming 
Coffee With a Cop event at the Mequon 
Fiddleheads Coffee Roasters!

On Thursday, November 2 from 8-10 am,
Bayside officers will join officers from the 
Mequon Police Department and deputies
from the Ozaukee County Sheriff's Office 
for coffee and conversation with YOU and
the community. This event brings law
enforcement and the communities they
serve together, over coffee, to discuss
issues and learn more about each other.

Whether you pop in to say "hi" or stay for
the duration of the event, we hope to see
you all there!

Coffee With A Cop

Did You Know?

The Village of Bayside Green Infrastructure Guide provides information to residents
regarding the design, implementation, and ongoing operations and maintenance of green

https://wisconsindnr.shinyapps.io/sharpscollectorsite/
https://wisconsindnr.shinyapps.io/sharpscollectorsite/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/events/
https://coffeewithacop.com/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/documents/green-infrastructure-guide/


infrastructure throughout the Village.

Access Bayside

CodeRED Emergency Notifications

Meetings and Events

myBlue

Paperless Permitting

Quick Links

Mailbox Replacement
Program

Vacation Checks

Rain Barrels

Yard Waste Containers

Pothole

Village of Bayside | (414) 206-3915 | www.baysidewi.gov
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Village of Bayside | 9075 N. Regent Road, Bayside, WI 53217
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https://www.baysidewi.gov/access-bayside
https://www.baysidewi.gov/access-bayside
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https://www.baysidewi.gov/events/
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